September 28, 2020

One Month From Today: Special Association Wide Virtual Meeting Featuring
Update on TCI; Presidential Election Briefing
In any other year, today would have been the second of three days for the VPCMA annual
meeting at the Greenbrier. However, for the first time in 72 years the Board of Directors
cancelled this year’s meeting over concerns with the COVID-19 pandemic. Today we are
pleased to announce a special association wide virtual meeting which will be held on
Wednesday, October 28th at 11:00am via Zoom. This event will feature two parts: an update
on activity for the 2021 General Assembly, where some (including BP and Shell) will be
pushing a plan to ration, tax, and eventually prohibit the use of gasoline, diesel and propane in
Virginia within 10 years. We will provide a summary of their plans and ask for the assistance
of every member to fight this ill-conceived notion which threatens the livelihoods of you and
your suppliers. The second half of the program will feature Virginia’s leading political pundit,
Dr. Bob Holsworth, discussing the presidential campaign in Virginia and nationally just six
days before election day. Bob has been with us before the last four presidential elections and
is one of most requested speakers. He will also discuss the upcoming 2021 race for governor
in the Commonwealth and Virginia politics in general. There is no charge to participate in this
meeting, which is brought to you by our industry partners. However, registration is required
to assure that we have sufficient space on Zoom for all who wish to attend. Registration
details are listed below. All attendees will be entered to win prizes to be named later.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Oct 28, 2020 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rcOuqpzktGtSV7URxlWYsktuzn6pxjcEz
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about
joining the meeting.

Storage Tank Program Guidance Documents
From DEQ
DEQ is asking for informal input on two draft guidance documents. The first is for the Storage
Tank Program Technical Manual Volume 3: Responsible Persons (September 2020
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Edition). The second is for the Storage Tank Program Technical Manual Volume 6:
Management of Petroleum Contaminated Media (September 2020 Edition)
The documents are also available to view on the DEQ Petroleum Program site.
Please submit comments on either draft document
to james.barnett@deq.virginia.gov by October 28, 2020.
If you have any questions or comments, please contact James Barnett (804-698-4289).
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